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In this study we compare evidence based on time use data for three countries: Italy, Germany and Sweden. 
While in all these countries working mothers appear to dedicate less time to child care than non-working 
mothers, in Sweden the difference is smallest in absolute terms as well as statistically insignificant. In Italy 
maternal work is associated with the largest loss of maternal child care. To shed light on the possible reasons for 
this finding we consider the role of part-time job opportunities and formal or informal child care arrangements. 
We argue that while child care facilities increase mothers' access to employment, it is the availability of flexible 
working arrangements that allows them to work and still have enough time to allocate to child care. 
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typically reluctant to change their working habits and their attitudes towards family duties,
men s share of total domestic labor is still far below that of women.1 Therefore, reconciling
motherhood and employment remains today a problem for many women. Given that a
day cannot have more than 24 hours, going to work implies necessarily cutting on other
activities and one which is at risk of signi´ cant reduction is child care.
Isthereanegativeeffectofparentalemploymentonchildren soutcomes? Thisquestion
has been the object of extensive empirical research with mixed results.2 However, the most
recent studies, probably based on higher quality data, seem to point more consistently
towards the ´ nding of worse children s outcomes associated with parental employment
as far as educational achievements are concerned.3 Moreover, the assessment of negative
consequences seems to extend also to other outcomes beyond cognitive development.4
Independently of these considerations, it seems plausible that parents are on average
the best suited persons to take care of their children for at least a non-trivial part of the day.
If this is true, it becomes important to measure the extent to which child care provided by
mothers (and fathers) decreases when they work.
Despite how relevant this assessment is, given the trend of increasing female labor mar-
ket participation in the western world, it is striking that to the best of our knowledge only
Hofferth (1999) addresses explicitly and directly this issue, showing that in the US em-
ployed mothers spend less time on child care than their counterparts without jobs. Several
less recent papers indirectly suggest the possibility of a more diversi´ ed relationship be-





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Workingmother 0.43 0.65 0.76
(0.49) (0.47) (0.42)
N.HHmembers 3.98 4.17 4.04
(0.94) (0.91) (0.83)
Mothersage 35.75 36.30 35.19
(6.27) (6.17) (6.66)
Fathersage 39.67 39.44 37.79
(6.68) (7.08) (7.38)
N.children<15 1.45 1.84 1.70
(0.62) (0.85) (0.77)
N.children>14 0.43 0.27 0.32
(0.74) (0.57) (0.57)
N.grandparents 0.08 0.05 0
(0.33) (0.26) (0)
N.otheradults 0.007 0.006 0
(0.09) (0.08) (0)
Presenceofotheradults 0.06 0.04 0
(0.25) (0.20) (0)
Motherseducation:High 0.29 0.27 0.29
(0.29) (0.44) (0.45)
Motherseducation:Low 0.70 0.72 0.70
(0.45) (0.44) (0.45)
Fatherseducation:High 0.31 0.32 0.36
(0.46) (0.47) (0.48)
Fatherseducation:Low 0.68 0.67 0.63
(0.46) (0.47) (0.48)







Type NoYesNo Yes No Yes
63 37 82 60 40 41




22 11 21 13 38 37




41 26 61 47 1 1















Full-time 0.23 0.28 0.30
(0.42) (0.45) (0.46)
Part-time 0.19 0.36 0.46
(0.39) (0.48) (0.49)






Ageunder3 6 10 48





ChildCare Mother Mother Mother
Type doesnotworkworkspart-timeworksfull-time
Total 63 48 32
(73) (55) (38)
Italy Quality 22 16 10
(39) (30) (21)
Basic 41 32 22
(54) (41) (28)
Total 82 66 53
(69) (61) (68)
Germany Quality 21 14 11
(30) (26) (21)
Basic 61 51 42
(53) (49) (57)
Total 42 42 38
(55) (57) (55)
Sweden Quality 41 42 35
(54) (57) (54)






No 0.04 0.03 -
Working (0.001) (0.0005)
Mother * *













Type No Yes No Yes No Yes
8191919--






























Type No Yes No Yes No Yes
13 20 21 21 13 19


























Type NoYesNo Yes No Yes
35 33 57 55 40 32




8 9 15 14 40 31




27 24 41 41 0.7 0.6
















Italy Germany Sweden Italy Germany Sweden
ChildCare Isthemotherworking?
Type No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes
88 51 82 60 25 52 55 33 21 21 44 37
(8) (4) (2) (2) (11) (5) (2) (2) (1) (1) (7) (3)
Total
-43% -28% 106% -40% 3% -16%
(-4.41) (-7.55) (2.13) (-6.52) (0.50) (-0.84)
37 20 21 13 23 51 18 9 7 7 42 35
(5) (2) (1) (1) (11) (5) (1) (1) (1) (0.5) (7) (3)
Quality
-47% -40% 116% -51% -6% -17%
(-3.12) (-6.13) (2.21) (-4.58) (-0.52) (-0.89)
51 31 61 47 2 1 38 24 14 15 1 1
(5) (3) (2) (1) (1) (1) (2) (2) (1) (1) (1) (0.5)
Basic
-39% -24% -25% -35 8% 17%













Italy Germany Sweden Italy Germany Sweden
ChildCare Isthemotherworking?
Type NoYes No Yes No YesNoYesNo Yes No Yes
32 44 85 66 51 49 34 27 49 52 32 26
(4) (3) (14) (8) (14) (9) (2) (2) (5) (4) (7) (4)
Total
38% -22% -5% -22% 5% -18%
(2.28) (-1.14) (-0.14) (-2.50) (0.40) (-0.64)
811181953468714123126
(2) (2) (5) (4) (13) (8) (1) (1) (3) (2) (7) (4)
Quality
38% 6% -13% -13% -16% -16%
(1.12) (0.18) (-0.38) (-0.57) (-0.66) (-0.57)
24 34 67 48 0.5 2 26 20 35 40 0.7 0.1
(3) (3) (11) (5) (3) (3) (2) (2) (3) (4) (1) (0.1)
Basic
38% -29% 252% -25% 14% -98
(2.12) (-1.66) (0.81) (-2.86) (0.98) (-1.02)
Note:The´rstrowofeachpanelpresents,foraworkingday,adjustedpredictionsoftheamountof
minutesallocatedtochildcareperchildunder15inthehouseholdbythemotherwhensheworks
andwhenshedoesnotwork.Standarderrorsarereportedinparentheses.Ajustedpredictionsare
calculatedatsampleaveragesusingthecoef´cientsfromOLSregressionsofthecorrespondingde-
pendentvariablesonaconstant,mothersage,fathersage,fatherseducationdummies,n.children
under15,n.childrenover14,meanageofchildren,n.grandparents,n.otheradultsandregion
dummies.Thesecondrowofeachpaneldisplaysthepercentagevariationintheamountofminutes
devotedtochildcareperchildunder14whenthemotherworks.t-statisticsfromtheunderlying
coef´cientsarereportedinparentheses.
411RWHV
1SeeUN(1995)andDelBocaandLocatelli(2003).
2Asfarascognitivedevelopmentisconcernedtheliteratureencompassespapersthathighlightpositive
effects(VandellandRamanan,1992~ParcelandMenagham,1994)aswellaspapersthatuncovernegative
consequences(Leibowitz,1977~Stafford,1987~Mott,1991)butinmostcasesnosystematicevidenceis
found(Desaietal.,1989~BaydarandBrooks-Gunn,1991~BlauandGrossberg,1992~Hanushek,1992,
Waldfogeletal.,2000~Neidell,2000).
3Ruhm(2000),usingdatafrommultipleyearsoftheNationalLongitudinalSurveyofYouth(NLSY)and
controllingforalargesetofcharacteristics,´ndsthatmaternalemploymentduringtheearlyyearsofachilds
lifehasasmallnegativeeffectontheverbalabilityof3and4yearoldandasubstantialdetrimentalimpact
onthereadingandmathachievementof5and6yearold.Interestinglythesenegativeconsequencesare
moreevidentintraditionaltwo-parentfamiliesandpaternalemploymentisshowntobesimilarlydetrimental
forchildren.Ruhmsoverallconclusionisthatpreviousresearchmayhaveprovidedanoverlyoptimistic
assessmentoftheeffectsofparentalemploymentonchildcognitivedevelopment.Thisconclusioniscon-
´rmedbyFrancesconiandErmisch(2000)usingdatafromtheBritishHouseholdPanelSurvey.
4CurrieandHotz(2001)usetheNLSYandVitalStatisticalrecords´ndingthattheeffectsofmaternal
employmentonunintentionalinjuriestochildrenispositiveforblacksandnegativeforwhitesinmodels
thatcontrolforchild-speci´c´xedeffects,suggestingalsothattheeffectofmaternalemploymentmaybe
mediatedbychildcareregulations.Andersonetal.(2002)useagaintheNLSYtoshowthatachildis
morelikelytobeoverweightifhis/hermotherworkedmorehoursperweekoverthechildslife,andthe
resultisrobusttotheuseoftechniquesaimedatevaluatingthecausalnatureofthisrelationship,likesibling
differencesorinstrumentalvariablemodels.
5HillandStafford(1974,1980)andLeibowitz(1974a,1974b)showthathighlyeducatedmothersare
morelikelytoworkbutatthesametimetendtodedicatemoretimetochildrenthanloweducatedmoth-
ers.Gronau(1976),however,´ndsforIsraelnodifferenceintimededicatedbymotherstochildrenacross
educationlevels.
426See,forexample,DelBoca(2002).
7Note,howeverthatintheregressionsusedtopredicttimespentonchildcare,thenumberofchildren
under15isalsoincludedasacontrolvariableontherighthandsideofeachestimatedequation.Thisis
neededtoallowforthepossibilityofeconomies(ordiseconomies)ofscaleinchildcare.
8Thesumoftheminutesdevotedtothetwotypesofchildcareisbyde´nitionequaltothetotalamount
ofminutesdedicatedtochildcare
9Thereasonwhywehavenotusedthe1993waveoftheSwedishHouseholdMarketandNonMarket
ActivitiesSurvey,whichalsocontainstimeusediaries,isthatinthiswavethereisnotenoughinformation
tocorrectlyidentifytheroleofallhouseholdmembers.
10Unfortunately,mosttime-budgetshavesmallsampleswhichinthiscasepreventusfromperforminga
separateanalysisforhouseholdswithpre-schoolagechildren.
11ForItaly,wereportsummarystatisticsfortheweekdaysample.StatisticsfortheSundaysampleareof
courseidenticalgiventhatbothsamplesareextractedrandomlyfromtheoriginalpopulation.
12IntheGermandataset,ageisnotreportedasacontinuousvariablebutasacategoricalvariablewith´ve
yearintervals.Wehaveimputedtoeachindividualthemedianvalueofhis/herinterval.
13SeeMammamia,7KH(FRQRPLVW,1April2000.
14SincetheSwedishsamplehasfewerobservations,differencesinsigni´canceacrosscountriesshouldbe
consideredwithcaution.
15And,moregenerally,theavailabilityofˆexibletimecontracts,jobsharing,ortele-working.Unfor-
tunately,wedonothaveinformationonthediffusionofthesetypesofworkingarrangementsinthethree
countriesweconsiderfortheyearsinwhichwehavetime-usedata.Forthisreason,inwhatfollowswe
willonlyrefertopart-timejobs,butourlineofargumentextendstoallcontractualarrangementsthatgive
ˆexibilitytolaborsupply.
4316See,forexample,DelBoca(2002).
17SeeDelBoca(2002),DelBoca(1993)andP.Ichino(2003).
18WethankAndersKlevmarkenforsuggestingtheinclusionofthistable.
19SeeforexampleBreenandGarcia-Peñalosa(2002),inparticularTable1.
20SeeRocard(1996)andIchinoP.(2003)par.307,volII,350-351.
21SeeEuropeanCommission(1995).
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